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Silverton Decides to
Celebrate July Fourththeater next Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday.
SILVERTON, Or.. June 10.

The "Irlrh Ghetto" ot Newm
York is the locale of another one
of those breezy little corriedy- -
dramas of the flapper for which
Gladys Walton has become fam-
ous through her appearances In

like nature. A't the Bligii thea-
ter today and tomorrow.

Hare you a wall flower In your
home? Or Is there one living next
door? We mean the sort of girl
that always goes to dances' but Is
rarely seen to dance; the sort of
girl who doesn't know how to
dress, doesn't know how to talk,
doesn't know how to act. Yoi'll
see her here In a motion picture
"The Wall Flowerr" written and
directed by Rupert Hughes, start-
ing next Friday at the Oregon and
the picture will grlng you a new
understanding and a new sympa-
thy for a type of girl that needs
both.

(Special to The Statesman)

Our J5 Oxfordi

A. A. Clothing
Co. ;

Aaron Astill, Prop. ;

247 No. Commercial St.

The Silverton bno-nes- s men have
"Foch Four." Belgium's fore-

most original dancers, in a choice
selection of unique intricate danc- - decided to celebrate the Fourth

of July at Silverton. It is reng numbers, beautifully coPtura- -

ed with elaborate stage setting3. ported that the celebration will
be in the form of a Community
day affair. The committees have
not yet been appointed to make

making one of the most entertain-
ing dancing offerings In vaude-
ville, coming to the BHgh theater

the f'nal arrangements but annext Friday and Saturday.
other meeting will be held in the
near future to complete theGeorge Murphy, In his new plans.

comedy idea, Juggling and telling

Kriss After we had sampled
funny stories at the same time,
will be seen at the BHgh theater
next' Friday and Saturday on the the no me brew last night we or

A Universal special attractions.
"The Guttersnipe" comes to

the BHgh theater today. Dallas
Fitzgerald directed It for Uni-
versal from . Wallace Clifton'
Bcenarlo of an original story by
rerclval "Wilde. Jack Perrln,
Carmen Phillips, Christian J.
Frank, , Sydney Franklin, Kate
Price, Walter Terry, Ed. Cecil,
Hugh Saxon, Lorraine Weiler and
Seymour Zeliff are ; the. principal
supporting players. ,

I To see "Big Bil- l- Hart ride,
shoot and rope steers In a west'
crn photoplay is a delight. There
are few cow punchers In the west
who have William S. Hart's skill
in these accomplishments, and
when they are seen In a motion
picture plar the real thing is ro-

il produced. In "his new picture,
"Breed of Men," which will be
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ganized a vocal quartet.Hippodrome vaudeville show.
Kross Who carried the bass?
Kriss-r--It took three of us to

If laughter and tears be any
criterion of a photoplay's worth,
then "The Good Provider." is des-
tined to occupy a place at the top
of motion picture successes. Frank
Borzage, who directed "Hurom-esqoe- ,"

has surpassed, even that
brilliant achievement in this new
Fannie Hurst picture. Vera Gor-
don and Dore Davidson, of "Hura-oresqu- e"

fame, are featured. Mi-

riam Battista, ViTienne Osborne
and William (Buster) Collier, Jr.,
also have Important parts. It Is a
Cosmopolitan-Paramou- nt picture.

get him home. Legion. Weekly.

Back-East-- :-

Round-Tri- p Fares j
Lowest Years V'!

Daily May 25 to August 31 f 1 4
The 3 :By '

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
And Direct Connections '

; . j

Return Limit, October 31 . ; j

Choice of Routes and Liberal Stop-ove- r arrangements
on going and return trip -

' t

Round Trip Fares from Salem: v r

George Finneran
A very likeable chap with a

novel and or glnal offering. The
character song he uses, "Hen-
pecked, is a classic. The stories
are humorous and clever. Dressed
In an olabnratA Scotch kilt he

i shown at the Bligh theater next
Jack Holt and Bebe Daniels are

co-sta- rs in "North of the Rio
Grande," a thrilling western Par

makes a pleasing picture. The
Pedestal dancing is a marvelous
exhibition of grace and skill. The
national dances performed on a
marble slab 16 inches square,
three feet high are a genuine
treat for style, grace and execu-

tion. He is unsurpased in the
American theater. At the BHgh

theater.

f Friday and Saturday, Mr. Hart
will be seen in' bis latest and best

f picture.
103i5. , .10

mm xi

amount picture, which comes to
the Oregon theater next Sunday.
This is said' to be a' remarkable
production in which the popular
stars have roles of great force.

IoaiaTi!1 .
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Atlanta
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Norma Talmadge In "Passion Z
"

t4.05' Flower," and Charlie Chaplin In 1S7.40 NaahTil
Nw OrlaaaChiraco"Idle Class" will make the big
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8.05
108.35
110.65

New YorkCincinnati
Clevelanddouble program at the Bllgh Omaha . 147.00fPhiladelphiaCounte3S Aida Medologo AlbinI, a resident of the United States,

has been in Europe lor three months and has just come back aboard
the new steamship Come Rosso. She evidently is i' eased to be home
once more.
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Otto-Parde- ll In "Novelty Sur-rrise- s"

is one European novelty
act, that surpasses anything that
ever went over the circuit, which
has the audiences guessing from
the t' me the curtain goes up

i TODAY
And Tomorrow Washington... $H 3. 1 5 . '

;
; .

M. K. Holland, G. C. Frisbie and

Tom Mix, in his most recent
William Fox picture, "The Fight-
ing Streak," combines a rare old
art with a goodly number of
thrills. The art is blacksmilhing,
and one of the big thrills is the
resuce of a pretty girl from a ca-

reening buckboard In a runaway.
Theater patrons already know Mix
can furnish sensational effvets,
and today at the Oregon theater,
he will show his audience how he
does these things.

C. A. Hart. Other articles filed
"What will they do next?" This
combination consists of two men
and a stage full or original ideas

Proportional fares to certain other cities in the East,;
and fares one way via California will be supplied on;r. Saturday were:"

W. L. Buckner company, Portwith comedy galore and it must

They Go Wild Over Our
Ice Cream

and
Fountain (Specials

The purest and most re-

freshing for these sultry
days. Try one today.

TYLER'S
Drug Store

Reliable Druggists
157 So. Commercial

Phone 35

and; Incorporators, W. L. Buckbe seen to be appreciated. The
ner, J. N. Pearcy, E. J. Menden--ffiatjt presented necessarily re

request ," ;" 'x

Sleeping car arrangements made, baggage checked and
tickets issued through from Salem. Train schedules and
other details will be furnished gladly. V i

hall; capitalization, $2500.quire ability and cleverness and

r r-- vrv

: i D. & E-- Cedar company, Port- -
will establ'sh the fact that they

and; incorporators, J. H. Middle- -
present a performance distinctly OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAYton. J. S. Middleton, Olaf Oswald;

capitalization, $1000.

two days, commencioq Friday.
frj iiiih comedy, dire tv Vic-

tor Schertzinger,, Miss Childers is
supposed to travel all day without
any food on a European train.
To make the situation more pain-
ful, she has to watch other peo-

ple eating. Tom Moore appears
with a huge basket of dainties at
the eleventh hour (the one after
the noon hour) and relieves the
situation.

"The queerest thing about mak-
ing that scene and we had to re-

hearse it several time3, besides
retaking it because of bad light-
ing no matter how big a break-
fast I ato before doing it. or how
many sandwiches I consumed 'be-
tween scenes, I was nearly fam- -

different from all other acts of a
"Turn to the Right" has the

most thrilling horse race scene
ever shown on the screen; a scene
that is more exciting than even

J. W. RITCHIE, AGENT, SALEM, ORE. . .Ftthrman & Shindler, Inc., Ban- -

the big battle scenes of "The
Four Horsemen."

don; incorporators, C. J. Fuhr-ma- n,

J. O. Fuhrman, O. C. Fuhr-nia- n;

capitalization, $5000.
Resolutions of dissolution were STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING RESULTS"Turn to the Right" was the fi'ed by the Portland-Linnto- n

most successful stage play pro Railway company.
duced in modern times, breaking
all records in New York, Chicago,Carl Laemmle4vjer
Boston and Philadelphia, and do Costly Overhead Willm Tom arrivedThis ing capacity business everywhere , ,she D the t,rae TODAY t- -z TOMORROW) fill I I I I X f

I with the basket!' To which Tomelse. Be Built in Douglas

By an order of the state public
j Moore remaked it would never do

Effie Shannan. who plays the for,MIss Chllder8 to pIa an T mII W I I
1".

service commission, issued Satur-
day, the state highway commispart of Mrs. Orrin, the mother In screen!
sion is granted authority to con-- 1 OM""i-QdDW-

llQ'

is THE "BULL"
"Mamma's Affair," in which Con-
stance Talmadge Is starring and
which Is now the featured attrac--

struct an overhead crossing of theLovers of Sir Walter Scott's
Pacific highway over the Souththey held at bay Ivanhoe" will recognize thethat she knows what landlords

l

iv. ern Pacific railroad at Oaklandknight and his Rebecca in mod
in Douglas county. The estimatedern settings in two of the characA UNIVEflSAL DICTUnE

When The Comical Rube
, who wasn't a jay

cost is $109,000, of which theters of "The Oath," the R. Aa Southern Pacific would pay $5,- -li Walsh production for Associated

mean when they say "the temper-
ature averages seventy."

"They mean that the 'janitor's
quarters are 110 and the rest of
the house thirty." "Ah," said her
friend, "then the tenants get
mean temperature."

965.20 while the remainder wouldBeat The Crooks who found

, j
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First National Pictures, Inc which MIXU
will be the attraction at the Libthe way . erty theater, begintng next Sun'if day.To frisk The Deacon who

One of the biggest sets ever -I- N-
Thrift is a good habit but no

one appreciates the value of it as
much as the reckless spender.
Hugh Colman, in "The Oath." the

shown in a Paramount pirtuse is
seen in the concluding scenes ofi

t
R. A. Walsh production for Asso the new John S. Robertson pro

Two Acts
Hippodrome
Vaudeville

OTTO and KARDELL
Novelty Surprises
':. v.

GENE FINNERAN r
. The Dancing Laddie

Other Features Too

Matinee 25c, Evening 35c
Continuous dally

uciated First National Pictures,
Inc., which will be the attraction

duction, "Love's , Boomerang,'
which comes to the Libertyithea THEter next Wednesday. The setat the Liberty theater, beginning

next Sunday, takes a unique way

wanted his pay
And worried The Sister

working away
'At home with The Mother

; who prayed each day
That The Wandering Boy

who had gone astray
Would

TURN TO

THE RIGHT

out of the slough of financial dif-
ficulties in which' he findi him-
self by spending future earnings, FIGHTINGifpi;"The power of suggestion la
stronger than we realize." Kays 99STREAKNaomi Childers, beautiful Gold

shows a big hill of the Tudor
period with a stone-flagged- 1 floor
covering approximately 8000
square feet of space. The chief
features of the ha'.I are the groin
roof 38 feet high and a massive
stone carved fireplace. The set Is
a reproduction of the big hall of
Beaullieu Abbey, Lord Monta-
gue's beautiful country residence,
of which some striking exteriors
were recently obtained for; this
production, in which Ann Forrest
and David Powell are the featured
players.

BLIGH
THEATRE

wyn acress who supports Tom

M
i v v

i
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Moore in his latest starring pic
ture, "Mr. Baltics of NVv vnrk
coming to the Liberty theater for

Pep
"Turn to the Right" has a su

perb cast that includes such fav-

orites as Alice Terry, Jack Mul--

Know the
Clothes
You Buy

Here's a Mixer Full of
and Action

Bring the Old Folks.

Perfect Ventilation.

hall. Harry Myers. George Coop-
er. Edward Connelly and Lydla
Knott.

I NEW CORPORATIONS

The Sloan Sheep company of
Stanfield. Umatilla county filed $25 to $50articles of incorporation Saturday n
wth the f tat,o corporation de-
partment. The capitalization Is

tl Starting"; She'll keep you V-- n

? ZTj . . -- sV ' ft guessing for f.r '
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$20,000 and the incorporators are

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Many" a man thinks be-

cause his suit looks good
at the start, it's going to
jrive him the satisfactionFURNISHED ROOMS TWO
he demands.blocks from state house. 253

North 13th. Phone 385-- I
(FOR RENT FULLY MODERN

LARRY SEMON
in "THE SHOW"

The most expensive comedy ever made.
A comedy that should be called a special production.
Something different from the Usual line of comedies.

five room flat, at 664 14 Ferry
Immediate possession. Apply
Statesman business office.
Phone 23.

There'3 no use guessing
for we've taken the

guess out of Clothes.
Start off here by know-
ing that your suit will
return more service than
you expect.

Let us prove it

FURNISHED ROOMS TWO
blocks from state house. 2S3
North 13th. Phone 385--

LOST SEVEN MONTHS OLD
collie pup. Black tail with four
Inch white tip. Answers to
name of Sig. Information

Hold your hats on! She's found out a terrible 3ecret about mamma
and now she's gonna the trick herself to win a husband You'll yell

' jwhen you see it

Talmadge
Making every chuckle a roar in Rachel Barton Butler's comedy-h- it

leading to return appreciatedit Call phone 1907-- W or 110S
Chemeketa.,

FURNISHED ROOMS TWO

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

MILLS

blocks from state bouse. 253
North 13th. Phone 385-- JacarrT-rrr-,

',niiij"ii J.J . ZZ&'VVi"Mamma's Affair" FOR RENT- - MODERN FIVE
room., cottage at 714 N.' 16th

- St. $25 a month. ImmediateLaughs
Latest News
E cnts-'--Al ways

possession. - Will rent furnish
Laughing Gas
For Additional
Laughs LIBERTYi ed for $35. Apply at States 42fi Stale Streetman business office. Phone

23.


